Innate immunity is a common feature of multicellular organisms to protect against attacks by bacteria, fungi, parasites, and viruses. Vertebrate adaptive immune system can produce specific antibodies to eliminate pathogenic microorganisms ([@CIT0004], [@CIT0014]). Insects lack an adaptive immune system; therefore, they rely completely on their highly sensitive and effective innate immune defense, including cellular and humoral immune responses ([@CIT0012]). Insect cellular innate immune responses include phagocytosis, nodulation, and encapsulation, all of which are mediated by hemocytes ([@CIT0022], [@CIT0030]). The humoral immune responses consist of a coagulation cascade, melanization, and the production of antimicrobial peptides (AMPs), which occur in the hemolymph and fat body ([@CIT0027]).

After the invasion of pathogenic microorganisms, activation of the innate immune response in insects consists of the following steps:

1\) *Recognition of pathogens*. This chemical/physical recognition involves soluble proteins present in the hemolymph and receptors that localize at the surface of hemocytes or other cells.

2\) *Signal amplification through a cascade reaction*. The initial recognition event can be delivered to other cells as a signal to stimulate the response through specific molecules.

3\) *Production of effector molecules*. The signal transduction pathway triggered by secondary signals ultimately leads to a series of immune effects, including the encapsulation or phagocytosis by hemocytes and the induction of gene transcription to produce antibacterial proteins in the fat body or other tissues ([@CIT0009]).

The silkworm is a classic Lepidoptera model insect, and the immune pathway of the silkworm does not correspond to the fruit fly entirely ([@CIT0011], [@CIT0014]. Previously, there has been a systematic identification of immune-related genes based on the silkworm genome ([@CIT0026]) as well as the transcriptome after bacterial infection ([@CIT0005]). Based on the silkworm hemolymph proteome, 72 immune-related proteins have been identified ([@CIT0038]). However, the proteomic study conducted by [@CIT0038] utilized noninducing materials; therefore, the immune upregulation of protein levels remained unknown in the silkworm.

In this study, two kinds of bacteria were injected into the silkworms to stimulate the immune system, yielding the synthesis of inducible immune proteins in the fat body, which were then secreted into the hemolymph to combat the microbes. The proteomic analysis of hemolymph after immune system induction was performed by liquid chromatography--tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS). Based on the bacteria-challenged hemolymph proteome, this study identified 32 immunological recognition proteins, 28 immunological signaling proteins, 21 immunological effector proteins, and other potential immune-related proteins. Many novel potential immune-related proteins were identified in this study, providing valuable clues for further research on the insect immune response.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Sample Preparation {#s2}
------------------

The silkworm larvae of *Dazao* strain were reared on mulberry leaves at the temperature of 25°C. *Escherichia coli* (Gram-negative bacteria) and *Staphylococcus aureus* (Gram-positive bacteria) were cultivated to the logarithmic phase in lysogeny broth medium, then washed twice with 20-mM phosphate buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.4, and finally diluted with PBS to a concentration of 10^6^ cells/mL. A capillary tip was used to prick the pore of silkworm larva and inject liquid into the larval body. Each silkworm larva was injected with 10-µl bacteria on day 3 of the fifth instar. An equal volume of PBS was injected into the control group. The tissue sample, hemolymph or fat body, was collected from eight silkworm larvae at the 6th, 12th, 18th, or 24th hour after injection and placed into one tube as one of three biological replicates. The hemolymph was centrifuged for 10 min at 1,000 *g* at 4°C to remove hemocytes. The serum and fat bodies were stored at −80°C.

Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis {#s3}
---------------------------------------------------------

In total, 8 μg of protein from cell-free hemolymph was diluted with PBS and added to loading buffer containing β-mercaptoethanol, and then treated at 95°C for 3 min. Samples were separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS--PAGE) on 12% protein gel and stained with Coomassie brilliant blue.

Protein Digestion and LC-MS/MS {#s4}
------------------------------

Proteins in the supernatant of hemolymph were digested according to the protocol described as the filter-aided sample preparation method ([@CIT0035]). Each sample of cell-free hemolymph was diluted five times with 20-mM PBS (pH 7.4), and protein concentrations of hemolymph were determined by the Bradford method ([@CIT0001]). The 500-μg diluted hemolymph proteins were placed in an ultraﬁltration tube (MWCO 3,000, Millipore, Burlington, MA). Next, 8 M urea was added to the tubes for a final volume of 300 µl. After centrifugation at 12,000 *g* at room temperature for 20 min, the protein samples were reduced with 10-mM dithiothreitol for 120 min at 37°C, and then alkylated with 50-mM iodoacetamide for 60 min in the dark. After washing three times with 8 M urea and four times with 50-mM NH~4~HCO~3~, protein samples were digested with 10-μg trypsin (1/50-μg protein) in 150-µl 50-mM NH~4~HCO~3~ in the ultraﬁltration tube at 37°C for 24 h. After centrifugation at 12,000 *g* for 20 min, the effluent tryptic peptides were collected. A desalting column (Zip Tip C18, Millipore) was used to remove salt from the tryptic peptides. The dried peptides were resuspended in 0.1% formic acid and separated using the EASY-Spray column on the EASY-nLC 1000 system (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). The separated peptides were analyzed with a Thermo Scientific Q Exactive mass spectrometer operating in data-dependent mode. The instrument parameters for the MS^2^ were as follows: the resolution was 17,500; the number and the time of the maximum ion implantation were 1E6 and 60 ms, respectively. The instrument parameters for the full MS scans were as follows: 70,000 for the resolution, 3E6 for the maximum ion implantation number, and 20 ms for the maximum ion implantation time.

Protein Identiﬁcation and Quantiﬁcation {#s5}
---------------------------------------

From the silkworm genome database SilkDB (<http://silkworm.swu.edu.cn/silkdb/>) and the UniProt database (<http://www.uniprot.org/>), 32,835 silkworm protein sequences were downloaded to construct a local silkworm protein database. The obtained mass spectral raw data were searched by MaxQuant software (version 1.3.0.5; [@CIT0006]). The search included variable modifications of methionine oxidation and N-terminal acetylation, and fixed modification of carbamidomethyl cysteine. Minimal peptide length was set to six amino acids and a maximum of two miscleavages were allowed. Both peptide and protein identifications were filtered at a 1% false discovery rate. The identified protein required at least one unique peptide and all common reverse hits and contaminants were removed. Based on the sum of peak intensities, the intensity-based absolute quantiﬁcation (iBAQ) algorithm in MaxQuant was used to calculate the protein abundances ([@CIT0020]). The data have been deposited to the iProX with identifier IPX0001337000. After normalizing the total abundance of each sample, the average intensity of each protein was plotted as a histogram with Gaphpad Prism 5. To find proteins that were differentially expressed between bacterial-infected samples and control samples, unpaired *t*-tests were used with a significance level set at *P* \< 0.05, and the ratio was set at more than twofold difference between the infected groups and the control groups.

Validation by qRT--PCR {#s6}
----------------------

The fat bodies of silkworm larvae were collected at each time point after injection. Fat bodies from eight larvae were placed into one tube as one of three biological replicates. Extraction of total RNA from fat bodies was carried out using Trizol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Four micrograms of total RNA was reverse-transcribed using 1-µl M-MLV reverse transcriptase (Promega, Madison, WI) with the protocol provided by the manufacturer. Real-time quantitative reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (qRT--PCR) was performed in a qTOWER2.2 real-time quantitative PCR machine (analytikjena Biometra, Germany). Each amplification reaction was performed in a total volume of 20 µL containing 400 ng of cDNA (2 µl), 0.4-μM primers ([Supp Table 1 \[online only\])](#sup2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, and 10-µL SYBR Premix Ex TaqⅡ(TaKaRa, Japan) using the following conditions: initial denaturation at 95°C for 30s; followed by 40 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 3 s, annealing and extension at 60°C for 30 s, and collecting fluorescence signal data at annealing/extension stage per cycle. Translation initiation factor 4A (Uniprot ID: Q285R3) was used as the housekeeping gene ([@CIT0033]). The expression value of the target and housekeeping genes were automatically obtained by the system software and recorded as Ct and Csw, respectively. The relative expression value (Cr) of each gene was then calculated using the following formula: Cr = 2^△(Ct-Csw)^. *t*-Test was used to compare the difference of expression. The data were plotted as a histogram with Graphpad Prism 5 ([@CIT0024]).

Results and Discussion {#s7}
======================

Identification of Hemolymph Proteins {#s8}
------------------------------------

We performed SDS--PAGE gel to visualize the differential hemolymph proteins. The protein bands with a molecular weight of \~18 kDa in the *E. coli* group at the 6th, 12th, 18th, or 24th hour after injection were obviously more abundant than those in the control group ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This molecular size was consistent with the molecular weight of some AMPs, such as gloverin, attacin, and lebocin.

![SDS--PAGE of the protein of each time point and each group to compare the protein banding patterns of the control and induced samples. The arrows mark the molecular mass of \~18 kDa, the intensity of the protein had a significant increase at 12th, 18th, and 24th hour in the *E. coli* group.](iez056f0001){#F1}

We carried out LC-MS/MS to identify which hemolymph proteins responded to an immune challenge. The results of three biological replicates identified 514 proteins in the uninduced control group, 540 proteins in the *E. coli-*induced group, and 537 proteins in the *S. aureus*-induced group ([Supp Table 2 \[online only\])](#sup3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Most of the identified proteins (478, 82.6%) were common to all three groups, and only a small proportion of the proteins were unique: 2, 21, and 22 for the uninduced group, the *E. coli-*induced group, and the *S. aureus-*induced group, respectively.

We compared the difference of the number of proteins identified at each time point between the control group and the infected groups. At the sixth hour after induction, compared with the control group, 30 proteins existed specifically in the *E. coli-*inducted group, and 16 proteins existed specifically in the *S. aureus-*inducted group ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, we also analyzed the proteins that existed specifically at other time points ([Fig. 2B--D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Understanding the unequal presentation of proteins at different time points reflects the time variation of silkworm's immune response against different bacteria.

![Comparison of the identified proteins among the *E. coli*-infected group, the *S. aureus* infected group, and the control group. The Venn diagrams show the numbers of identified proteins at the 6th (A), 12th (B), 18th (C), and 24th (D) hour after injection.](iez056f0002){#F2}

Annotation of Immune-Related Proteins {#s9}
-------------------------------------

According to the previous reports and Uniprot annotations, we screened immune-related proteins from the silkworm hemolymph proteome and identified 32 immunological recognition proteins, 28 immunological signaling proteins, and 21 immunological effector proteins ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Typical immune-related proteins identified in the silkworm hemolymph

  Annotated name                          Silkdb ID       UniProt ID   Annotated name                        Silkdb ID       UniProt ID
  --------------------------------------- --------------- ------------ ------------------------------------- --------------- ------------
  Peptidoglycan-recognition protein S1    BGIBMGA008038   H9JEU1       ENF peptide                           BGIBMGA01455    Q95YI2
  Peptidoglycan-recognition protein S2    BGIBMGA007987   H9JEP0       ENF peptides binding protein BmLP37   BGIBMGA008164   H9B447
  Peptidoglycan-recognition protein S3    BGIBMGA012864   G8GBC2       ENF peptides binding protein BmLP38   BGIBMGA008165   H9JF68
  Peptidoglycan-recognition protein S4    BGIBMGA012865   H9JTK3       ENF peptides binding protein BMLP39   BGIBMGA009573   H9JJ72
  Peptidoglycan-recognition protein S5    BGIBMGA012866   H9JTK4       ENF peptides binding protein BmLP40   BGIBMGA009621   H9JJC0
  Peptidoglycan-recognition protein S6    ---             Q9BLL2       ENF peptides binding protein BmLP41   BGIBMGA010168   Q2PQU4
  Beta-1,3-glucan recognition protein 1   BGIBMGA011608   H9JQ03       ENF peptides binding protein BmLP42   BGIBMGA010204   H9B451
  Beta-1,3-glucan recognition protein 2   BGIBMGA011609   H9JQ04       ENF peptides binding protein BmLP43   BGIBMGA014525   B5BSX5
  Beta-1,3-glucan recognition protein 3   BGIBMGA011607   B5BSX8       ENF peptides binding protein BmLP44   BGIBMGA010876   H9B445
  Beta-1,3-glucan recognition protein 4   BGIBMGA000353   C8C9T4       ENF peptides binding protein BmLP45   BGIBMGA010877   H9JMX4
  Hemocytin, humoral lectin               BGIBMGA006691   P98092       ENF peptides binding protein BmLP46   BGIBMGA010878   H9JMX5
  Hemocytin, humoral lectin               BGIBMGA006692   H9JAZ7       Serpin-1                              BGIBMGA009953   C7ASM7
  Hemocytin, humoral lectin               BGIBMGA006693   H9JAZ8       Serpin-2                              BGIBMGA007720   H9JDX3
  Hemocytin, humoral lectin               BGIBMGA006694   H9JAZ9       Serpin-3                              BGIBMGA010212   H9JL11
  CTL 5/CTL-S                             ---             Q2F680       Serpin-4                              BGIBMGA013852   Q6Q2D6
  CTL/Immulectin-1                        BGIBMGA006768   H9JB73       Serpin-5                              BGIBMGA013849   Q6Q2D5
  CTL/Immulectin-2                        BGIBMGA002289   H9IYF5       Serpin-6                              BGIBMGA007729   H9JDY2
  CTL/Immulectin-3                        BGIBMGA002288   H9IYF4       Serpin-9                              BGIBMGA001983   H9IXK0
  CTL/Immulectin-6                        BGIBMGA006623   Q7Z1E5       Serpin-12                             BGIBMGA010216   H9JL15
  CTL/Immulectin                          ---             O97363       Serpin-13 like                        BGIBMGA002368   H9IYN4
  CTL/Immulectin                          ---             D2X2F6       Serpin-13                             BGIBMGA004955   C0J8G2
  IgSF                                    BGIBMGA008736   C4PAW6       Serpin-16                             BGIBMGA003292   C0J8G5
  IgSF                                    BGIBMGA014065   H9JX00       CLIP-SP 2                             BGIBMGA005173   Q2VG86
  IgSF                                    BGIBMGA009343   H9JIJ3       CLIP-SP 3                             BGIBMGA010257   B5BSX4
  IgSF                                    BGIBMGA008133   H9JF36       CLIP-SP 7                             BGIBMGA010306   H9JLA5
  IgSF                                    BGIBMGA011387   H9JPD3       CLIP-SP 8                             BGIBMGA010546   H9JLZ4
  IgSF                                    BGIBMGA008174   H9JF77       CLIP-SP 11                            BGIBMGA014404   Q8I9N4
  IgSF                                    BGIBMGA006339   H9J9Z4       CLIP-SP 12                            BGIBMGA014436   H9JY18
  IgSF                                    BGIBMGA012048   H9JR88                                                             
  IgSF                                    BGIBMGA009441   H9JIU0       Immunological effector                                
  IgSF                                    BGIBMGA009336   H9JII6       Gloverin 1                            BGIBMGA013863   H9JWE9
  Saposin                                 BGIBMGA010419   H9JLL8       Gloverin 2                            BGIBMGA005658   Q2WGL1
                                                                       Gloverin 3                            BGIBMGA013803   A5LHW4
                                                                       Gloverin 4                            BGIBMGA013865   Q2WGL0
  Immunological Effector                                               Gloverin-like                         BGIBMGA013866   Q65XY9
  Attacin                                 BGIBMGA002739   H9IZQ4       Lebocin 5                             BGIBMGA006775   H9JB80
  Attacin 1                               BGIBMGA002747   H9IZR2       Moricin-2                             BGIBMGA011495   O96059
  Cecropin-A                              BGIBMGA006280   Q27239       Lysozyme                              BGIBMGA010439   H9JD61
  Cecropin-B                              BGIBMGA000021   P04142       Lysozyme                              BGIBMGA007458   P48816
  Cecropin-D                              BGIBMGA000017   O76146       Lysozyme like                         BGIBMGA014001   H9JWT7
  Cecropin-D 2                            ---             Q2WGL2       PPO                                   BGIBMGA012763   H9JTA1
  Defensin-like                           ---             Q45RF8       PPO                                   BGIBMGA012764   H9JTA2
  Defensin like                           ---             B5MF85       PPO                                   BGIBMGA013115   Q27452

An immune recognition protein can recognize a pathogen and react in short time following invasion ([@CIT0016], [@CIT0021]). The identified immunological recognition proteins consisted of 5 S-type peptidoglycan recognition proteins (PGRPs), 4 β-1,3-glucan recognition proteins (βGRPs), 1 sphingolipid activator protein (saposin), 7 C-type lectins (CTLs), 4 humoral lectin (hemocytins), and 10 immunoglobulin superfamily proteins (IgSFs; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Only S-type PGRPs were identified in this study; no L-type PGRPs were identified. It is possible that all the S-type PGRPs are secretory proteins while L-type PGRPs are typically intracellular or transmembrane proteins ([@CIT0026]). This study focused on serum proteomes, and thus most of the identified proteins were secreted proteins, reflecting the extracellular immune process. The PGRPs ([@CIT0026]), βGRPs ([@CIT0026]), and CTLs ([@CIT0017]) of silkworm have been identified and characterized on the genome-wide level.

The immunological signaling proteins in the silkworm hemolymph consisted of 5 clip domain serine proteases (CLIP-SPs), 11 serpin-type serine protease inhibitors (PIs) (serpins), 1 ENF peptide, and 10 ENF peptide binding proteins (ENF-BPs; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Serpins inhibit CLIP-SPs to regulate the immune response ([@CIT0041], [@CIT0029], [@CIT0042]), whereas ENF-BPs bind to ENF peptides to regulate the immune response ([@CIT0015]). Previous studies have reported the systematical identifications of CLIP-SPs ([@CIT0039]), serpins ([@CIT0043]), ENF peptides ([@CIT0023]), and ENF-BPs ([@CIT0036]) of silkworm.

In total, 21 immunological effector proteins were identified in our study, including 15 AMPs, 3 prophenoloxidases (PPOs), and 3 lysozymes ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). There are six AMP families in *B. mori*: cecropin, moricin, attacin, lebocin, gloverin, and defensin ([@CIT0005]). All six AMP families were identified in this study. AMPs are activated by the Imd, Toll, and JNK pathways and can directly and effectively inhibit or kill pathogenic microorganisms ([@CIT0027]).

The Upregulation of Hemolymph Proteins After Infection With Bacteria {#s10}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The abundance of hemolymph proteins was calculated using the iBAQ algorithm, as described in the experimental procedures ([Supp Table 2 \[online only\])](#sup3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The top 20 most abundant proteins are listed in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, including 11 binding and transport proteins, 4 typical immune-related proteins, 3 nonserpin type PIs, and 2 other proteins. It was interesting that cecropin-B, a type of antimicrobial peptide, showed an obvious higher abundance in the *E. coli* infection group than in the control group ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Although simple wounding (injection with PBS in the control group) will result in the induction of AMPs, the wounding effect usually rapidly decreases after several hours. In this study, we found cecropin-B maintained a high expression level from the 6th hour through the 24th hour after injection with bacteria.

###### 

Twenty most abundant proteins in the hemolymph

  Classification                   Annotated name                                Group name                iBAQ intensity at the 6th hour   iBAQ intensity at the 12th hour   iBAQ intensity at the 18th hour   iBAQ intensity at the 24th hour
  -------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------------- --------------------------------- --------------------------------- ---------------------------------
  Binding and transport proteins   30K protein BmLP2/16                          Control                   5E+10                            7E+10                             6.9E+10                           6.6E+10
                                                                                 *Escherichia coli*        4.5E+10                          5.2E+10                           6.2E+10                           6.4E+10
                                                                                 *Staphylococcus aureus*   4.4E+10                          4E+10                             4.5E+10                           6.3E+10
  Nonserpin type PI                Serine PI TIL                                 Control                   7.2E+10                          4.7E+10                           5.2E+10                           5.3E+10
                                                                                 *Escherichia coli*        5.2E+10                          5.5E+10                           3E+10                             3.6E+10
                                                                                 *Staphylococcus aureus*   7.5E+10                          6E+10                             8E+10                             4.4E+10
  Immune-effector                  Lysozyme                                      Control                   4.2E+10                          4.8E+10                           5E+10                             6.8E+10
                                                                                 *Escherichia coli*        5.1E+10                          6.1E+10                           5.4E+10                           5.5E+10
                                                                                 *Staphylococcus aureus*   5.4E+10                          5.9E+10                           5.6E+10                           5.3E+10
  Binding and transport proteins   Arylphorin/storage protein 2                  Control                   6.4E+10                          6.4E+10                           6.2E+10                           6.2E+10
                                                                                 *Escherichia coli*        5.4E+10                          5.3E+10                           5.9E+10                           5.2E+10
                                                                                 *Staphylococcus aureus*   5.2E+10                          5.2E+10                           3.7E+10                           3.4E+10
  Binding and transport proteins   30K protein BmLP7                             Control                   5E+10                            6E+10                             6.2E+10                           7.2E+10
                                                                                 *Escherichia coli*        5.1E+10                          5.7E+10                           7.5E+10                           6.2E+10
                                                                                 *Staphylococcus aureus*   3.7E+10                          3.4E+10                           3.7E+10                           4.2E+10
  Nonserpin type PI                Chymotrypsin inhibitor CI13                   Control                   4.1E+10                          3.7E+10                           4E+10                             4.9E+10
                                                                                 *Escherichia coli*        3.2E+10                          4.6E+10                           2.8E+10                           3.1E+10
                                                                                 *Staphylococcus aureus*   6.3E+10                          4E+10                             6.5E+10                           4.8E+10
  Immune-effector                  Cecropin-B                                    Control                   3E+10                            2.1E+10                           2.2E+10                           1.8E+10
                                                                                 *Escherichia coli*        5.8E+10                          6.1E+10                           5.4E+10                           5.8E+10
                                                                                 *Staphylococcus aureus*   3.1E+10                          4.3E+10                           3.6E+10                           3.7E+10
  Binding and transport proteins   30K protein BmLP1                             Control                   3.3E+10                          4.3E+10                           5.3E+10                           6.1E+10
                                                                                 *Escherichia coli*        3.6E+10                          3.1E+10                           4.5E+10                           4.6E+10
                                                                                 *Staphylococcus aureus*   2.4E+10                          2.6E+10                           2.4E+10                           4E+10
  Binding and transport proteins   27 kDa glycoprotein                           Control                   4E+10                            3.8E+10                           3.1E+10                           2.9E+10
                                                                                 *Escherichia coli*        3.8E+10                          2.9E+10                           3.2E+10                           2.7E+10
                                                                                 *Staphylococcus aureus*   3.4E+10                          4E+10                             4E+10                             3.9E+10
  Binding and transport proteins   Arylphorin/storage protein 1                  Control                   5.4E+10                          4.7E+10                           5E+10                             3.7E+10
                                                                                 *Escherichia coli*        3.1E+10                          2.8E+10                           4.3E+10                           3.9E+10
                                                                                 *Staphylococcus aureus*   2.3E+10                          2.6E+10                           1E+10                             1.1E+10
  Immune-signaling                 Serpin-9                                      Control                   3.9E+10                          3.9E+10                           3.7E+10                           3.1E+10
                                                                                 *Escherichia coli*        3.2E+10                          3E+10                             3E+10                             2.9E+10
                                                                                 *Staphylococcus aureus*   3.4E+10                          3.1E+10                           2.8E+10                           2.9E+10
  Binding and transport proteins   Chemosensory protein 7                        Control                   2.8E+10                          3.1E+10                           2.6E+10                           2.1E+10
                                                                                 *Escherichia coli*        2.5E+10                          2.2E+10                           2.2E+10                           2.1E+10
                                                                                 *Staphylococcus aureus*   2.6E+10                          2.7E+10                           2.5E+10                           2.3E+10
  Other                            Imaginal disk growth factor                   Control                   2E+10                            2.3E+10                           2.3E+10                           2.2E+10
                                                                                 *Escherichia coli*        2.6E+10                          2.2E+10                           2E+10                             2E+10
                                                                                 *Staphylococcus aureus*   2.5E+10                          2.6E+10                           2.4E+10                           2.4E+10
  Binding and transport proteins   Arylphorin/storage protein 3                  Control                   3E+10                            2.5E+10                           2.8E+10                           2.5E+10
                                                                                 *Escherichia coli*        2E+10                            1.9E+10                           2.3E+10                           2.1E+10
                                                                                 *Staphylococcus aureus*   1.7E+10                          1.9E+10                           1.1E+10                           1.2E+10
  Nonserpin type PI                Basic chymotrypsin inhibitor CI-b1            Control                   1.7E+10                          2E+10                             2.2E+10                           2.2E+10
                                                                                 *Escherichia coli*        1.6E+10                          2E+10                             1.7E+10                           1.9E+10
                                                                                 *Staphylococcus aureus*   1.9E+10                          2.2E+10                           2.2E+10                           2.3E+10
  Binding and transport proteins   Apolipophorin-III                             Control                   2.1E+10                          2.1E+10                           2.1E+10                           1.6E+10
                                                                                 *Escherichia coli*        2E+10                            1.8E+10                           1.7E+10                           1.5E+10
                                                                                 *Staphylococcus aureus*   1.7E+10                          1.7E+10                           1.5E+10                           1.6E+10
  Other                            MD-2-related lipid-recognition protein-like   Control                   1.5E+10                          1.4E+10                           1.4E+10                           1.5E+10
                                                                                 *Escherichia coli*        1.7E+10                          1.4E+10                           1.6E+10                           1.3E+10
                                                                                 *Staphylococcus aureus*   1.8E+10                          1.8E+10                           1.7E+10                           1.7E+10
  Binding and transport proteins   Transferrin                                   Control                   1.4E+10                          1.4E+10                           1.4E+10                           1.4E+10
                                                                                 *Escherichia coli*        1.8E+10                          1.4E+10                           1.7E+10                           1.9E+10
                                                                                 *Staphylococcus aureus*   1.4E+10                          1.2E+10                           1.6E+10                           1.8E+10
  Immune-effector                  Cecropin-A                                    Control                   1.9E+09                          3.5E+09                           5.3E+09                           3.3E+09
                                                                                 *Escherichia coli*        1.2E+10                          3.2E+10                           2.1E+10                           2.8E+10
                                                                                 *Staphylococcus aureus*   1.1E+10                          1.7E+10                           2E+10                             2E+10
  Binding and transport proteins   30K protein BmLP9                             Control                   1.1E+10                          1.4E+10                           1.3E+10                           1.7E+10
                                                                                 *Escherichia coli*        1.2E+10                          1.1E+10                           1.6E+10                           1.9E+10
                                                                                 *Staphylococcus aureus*   8E+09                            8E+09                             1.1E+10                           1.8E+10

The protein abundance was estimatd by he iBAQ (intensity-based absolute quantification)

To determine which proteins were upregulated after bacterial infection in the hemolymph of *B. mori*, we calculated the protein ratio as (inducted/uninducted) \> 2 and consider a *P* \< 0.05 to be significant ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and found that a total of 127 proteins showed significant upregulation ([Supp Table 3 \[online only\])](#sup4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, including 10 immunological recognition proteins, 4 immunological signaling proteins, 11 immunological effector proteins ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), and 102 other proteins. Ten typical immune-related proteins were significantly upregulated after infection with *E. coli* and *S. aureus* ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), including one PGRP (Uniprot ID: Q9BLL2), two CTLs (Uniprot IDs: H9IYF5 and D2X2F6), three serpins (Uniprot IDs: H9JDY2, Q6Q2D5, and H9JL15), and four AMPs (Uniprot IDs: Q2WGL1, Q27239, Q2WGL0, and P04141). Eight typical immune-related proteins were only significantly upregulated after infection with *E. coli* ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Supp Table 3 \[online only\])](#sup4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, including two PGRPs (Uniprot IDs: H9JEP0 and G8GBC2), and six AMPs (Uniprot IDs: A5LHW4, B5MF85, H9JB80, H9JWE9, H9IZR2, and O76146). Seven typical immune-related proteins were only significantly upregulated after infection with *S. aureus* ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Supp Table 3 \[online only\])](#sup4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, including two βGRPs (Uniprot IDs: B5BSX8 and C8C9T4), two IgSFs (Uniprot IDs: H9JII6 and H9JIJ3), one saposin (Uniprot ID: H9JLL8), one serpin (Uniprot ID: H9JL11), and one AMP (Uniprot ID: Q65XY9).

![Volcano plots of differential protein abundances between the bacteria-infected groups and the control group. The vertical lines represent two-fold differences (inducted/uninducted) in expression. The horizontal lines mark the threshold (*P* \< 0.05) for defining a protein showing significant differences. Each dot represents one protein. The green circle dots satisfy the conditions ratio \> 2 (*E. coli* inducted/uninducted) and *P* \< 0.05 (A), whereas the pink square dots satisfy the conditions ratio \> 2 (*S. aureus* inducted/uninducted) and *P* \< 0.05 (B).](iez056f0003){#F3}

![Upregulation of typical immune-related proteins after infection with *E. coli* and *S. aureus* in *B. mori*. Proteomics data ([Supplementary Supp Table 3 \[online only\])](#sup4){ref-type="supplementary-material"} showed that 10 recognition proteins (A), 4 signaling proteins (B), and 11 effector proteins (C) were significantly upregulated after bacterial infection. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, and \*\*\**P* \< 0.001.](iez056f0004){#F4}

Identification of New Immune-Related Proteins {#s11}
---------------------------------------------

Besides typical immune-related proteins, another 102 proteins also showed significant upregulation after bacterial infection ([Supp Table 3 \[online only\])](#sup4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, 25 of which were upregulated during at least two time points, including 10 enzymes, 9 binding and transport proteins, 3 nonserpin type PIs, and 3 proteins of unknown functions ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Some proteins from these categories are reportedly related to the resistance of microorganisms, but the pathways that they are involved in have not been well studied.

![Upregulation of nontypical immune-related proteins after infection with *E. coli* and *S. aureus* in *B. mori*. Proteomics data ([Supplementary Supp Table 3 \[online only\])](#sup4){ref-type="supplementary-material"} showed that 9 binding and transport proteins (A), 3 nonserpin type PIs (B), 10 enzymes (C), and 3 proteins of unknown functions (D) were significantly upregulated after bacterial infection. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, and \*\*\**P* \< 0.001.](iez056f0005){#F5}

Binding and transport proteins in the hemolymph may have mutifunctional roles, such as development, nutrition, and immunity. 30K proteins (H9B450 and H9J4G3, [Fig. 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) are nutrient storage proteins in silkworm hemolymph ([@CIT0037]). Previous studies found that 30K proteins can bind to the fungal β-1,3-glucan and interfere with hyphal growth of fungus ([@CIT0031]). Yellow-d protein (H9JCK9, [Fig. 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) in the hemolymph is involved in cuticle melanic pigmentation, development, behavior, and nutrition ([@CIT0002]). The tryptic digestion products of yellow proteins showed antibacterial effects against some species of Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria ([@CIT0008]). Chemosensory proteins (Q3LB98, [Fig. 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) and pheromone binding proteins (H9IZE5, [Fig. 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) are thought to transport hydrophobic stimuli across the hydrophilic sensillum lymph to sensory neurones ([@CIT0034]). Recent studies point toward the potential roles for pheromone binding proteins in the insect immune response. Two pheromone-binding proteins in *Drosophila* were induced by bacterial or viral infection and were thought to serve as defense functions by recognizing and/or neutralizing invading microorganisms ([@CIT0019]). The FK506-binding protein (Q8T109, [Fig. 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) is an immunophilin involved in the immune response by regulating the biological action of NF-κB ([@CIT0007]), whereas NF-κB controls the expression of a wide variety of immune-related genes. Fibrillin (H9ISH9, [Fig. 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) is a matrix protein with primary architectural function, which may bind to transforming growth factor-β to regulate the immune response ([@CIT0003]). Cuticular protein (H9JJS5) binds with chitin to form the physical barrier of the body, thus blocking microbial invasion ([@CIT0009]).

PIs from the serpin family regulate the immune response via inhibiting endogenous serine proteases, whereas nonserpin type PIs obstruct proteases from pathogens. One kunitz-type PI (H9J6I8, [Fig. 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) and two kazal-type PIs (H9JHP9 and Q2F5J4, [Fig. 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) showed significant upregulation after bacterial infection. Kunitz-type and kazal-type PIs were upregulated after infection with *E. coli*, *Bacillus bombysepticus*, *Beauveria bassiana*, and *B. mori* nuclear polyhedrosis virus ([@CIT0040]). Some research found that kunitz-type PIs are abundant in the silk and have a strong inhibitory activity against fungal proteases by inhibiting the germination of fungal spores ([@CIT0010]). Kunitz-type PIs may play immune-related roles in the hemolymph by preventing the proliferation of pathogens.

Enzymes may affect the immune response by converting reactive oxygen species (ROS), or hormone or bacterial component. Bacterial infection can induce rapid ROS synthesis leading to the need for peroxidasin (H9ITH3, [Fig. 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) and catalase (H9ITX1, [Fig. 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) to finely adjust the redox balance to avoid excessive ROS damage to the body of the silkworm ([@CIT0014]). Proteasome (H9J4D7, [Fig. 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) is the key enzyme in the proteolytic cascade, which provides a source of peptides for antigen presentation in immune system ([@CIT0018]). The juvenile hormone esterase (H9IU42, [Fig. 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) is one of the primary degradative enzymes ([@CIT0025]), which can regulate the AMP mRNA levels and antibacterial activities by controlling the juvenile hormone concentration ([@CIT0028]).

Based on the aforementioned results, we speculate that 30K proteins (H9B450 and H9J4G3), chemosensory protein 9 (Q3LB98), and pheromone-binding protein (H9IZE5) may be involved in immune recognition, and kunitz-type PI (H9J6I8), kazal-type PIs (H9JHP9 and Q2F5J4), and yellow-d protein (H9JCK9) may directly kill bacteria as immune effectors. Further, we also found that some proteins have roles similar to immunomodulatory molecules in the immune system, such as fibrillin (H9ISH9), FK506-binding protein (Q8T109), peroxidasin (H9ITH3), and catalase (H9ITX1).

In order to verify whether these upregulated proteins were also responsive to bacteria at the transcription level, qRT-PCR was employed to detect their expression. As expected, immunological recognition proteins, signaling proteins, and effector proteins showed a significant increase at the transcriptional level after infection with *E. coli* or *S. aureus* ([Supp Fig. 1 \[online only\])](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Five new potential immune-related proteins also showed upregulation after infection, including 30K protein (H9B450), yellow-d protein (H9JCK9), chemosensory protein 9 (Q3LB98), and two uncharacterized proteins (H9JWS7 and H9JHZ4) ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [Supp Table 3 \[online only\])](#sup4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

![Detection of transcriptional expression of nontypical immune-related genes after bacterial infection by using qRT--PCR. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, and \*\*\**P* \< 0.001.](iez056f0006){#F6}

Conclusion {#s12}
----------

This work identified 579 proteins from the hemolymph of silkworm larvae; 127 showed significant upregulation, including 25 typical immune-related proteins and 102 nontypical immune-related proteins. Five new potential immune-related proteins showed upregulation after bacterial infection both at the protein and transcription levels. This study provides clues for screening new potential immune-related proteins in the silkworm.
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